
AVE St Mary’s Cathedral Parish 

St Mary’s Cathedral—Cnr Harrington & Patrick Sts. 
Sacred Heart Church—Cross St, New Town 

 

4th July 2021 
14h Sunday of Ordinary 
Time 
 Year B 

Responsorial Psalm:        Our eyes are fixed on the Lord
    pleading for his mercy.   

Gospel Acclamation :    Alleluia, alleluia!  
    The Spirit of the Lord is upon 
    me; he sent me to bring Good 
    News to the poor. Alleluia 

This week’s Readings:     Ezek 2:2-5; 2 Cor 12:7-10;  

    Mk 6:1-6 

Next Week’s Readings:   Amos 7:12-15; Eph 1:3-14; Mk 
    6:7-13 

Mass Times  
St Mary’s Cathedral Hobart 

Tuesday – Friday: 7.30am 

Sat : 5pm Vigil Mass  

Sun : 10.30am,  & 6.00pm Masses  

Sacred Heart Church 

Tuesday – Thursday:  9am  

Sat : 8.00am  Mass 

Sun : 8.30am  Mass 

Lawrenny Court   (131 Hill Street West Hobart) 

 Friday: 10.30am Mass  

Reconciliation Times 

Sacrament of Penance (Reconciliation)     

 St Mary’s Cathedral Hobart:                                                        

Saturday: 4:00pm-4:30pm  

From your Administrator  
My dear Parishioners,  

Monthly activities and happenings in the Parish this month of July. 

 The Sacramental programme in our parish ended last Sunday as 21 little children received their first  

 communion, as a parish community it was a happy day. Due to Covid restrictions we were unable to have a 

 Sacramental programme for the year 2020, thus is was a blessing for us to be able to complete it this year. 

 Please continue to keep them and their parents in your prayers. I also want to acknowledge and thank all  

 those who helped to make it a success, especially the catechist and those who assisted them, as well as the 

 Alpha Team who ran it parallel for the parents of these children.  The children as part of the Mass offertory  

 possession gave gifts to be donated to St Vincent De Paul’s winter appeal. Thank-you to the children.  

 Change in Mass times- Due to the winter weather the Saturday Vigil Mass has been brought forward from 

6pm to 5pm for the next 3 months, thus the times of reconciliation will be from 4pm to 4.30pm. 

 The parish has also engaged in a parish wide study called Presence – the mystery of the Eucharist, on the   

Formed online platform, it started on the 21st of June, further details in the parish AVE.  

 Fundraising Bake sale – in order to collect funds for the regular maintenance of the Cathedral and Sacred 

Heart Church, the Parish Pastoral Council have decided to have a Cake stall on Sunday the 18th of July 

throughout the day during all the Masses that weekend. If you are interested in contributing to this  

 endeavour, please contact the parish office for further details on 0408778152. 

Fr Leonard Caldera. 

My dear parishioners, the Eucharist is the source and summit of Christian life and the reception of Holy Communion is of  
pivotal importance to all Christians. Due to COVID 19 safety regulations and the concerns of parishioners may I kindly urge 
those parishioners who wish to receive communion on the tongue to please receive the Eucharist at the end of communion.  
I thank you all for your understanding and co-operation.    Fr Leonard Caldera  

Compulsory recording of details for contact tracing.  
Important Announcement for all parishioners attending churches for Mass. 
Under the Contact tracing direction from Tasmania Government, every person 16 years of age or older  
attending a range of businesses, organisations and events for at least 15 minutes (including staff and  
attendants) is required to provide their information for contact tracing using the free Check in TAS app. 
If anyone does not have or cannot use a smartphone or the Check in TAS app, they may be checked in by  
another person in their group or by the organiser or attendants at the gathering. If no suitable device is  
available, their details  to be recorded with pen and paper.  
Organisers are permitted to refuse entry to a person who does not provide the required information. 

https://www.coronavirus.tas.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0014/134600/Contact-tracing-no5.pdf
https://coronavirus.tas.gov.au/check-in-tas/information-for-businesses/#required-premises
https://coronavirus.tas.gov.au/check-in-tas


AVE REFLECTION: 

Whenever I am called to preach on this Gospel, I always recall a similar  
incident that I faced as a young priest. Just a few months after I was  
ordained, the parish priest in my home town church had an accident and as 
it was a week before Holy Week, was unable to do his pastoral duties. As a 
result I was assigned to fill in for him for two weeks. Going back to the 
place where I spent my childhood and celebrating the Easter triduum was a 
daunting task as a newly ordained priest. Now as I fondly recall the ups and 
downs of those few weeks, even though I did not face such a mindset as 
Jesus in the gospel of today, I remember the conversations of people as 
they recalled my childhood when I met them to greet and have a  
conversation.   
 
In today’s Gospel (Mark 6:1-6) as Jesus comes to Nazareth they sneer at 
him, as they wonder where he got all this from, as they proclaim, he is just 
a carpenter, the son of Mary. Thus even casting doubts about his  
legitimacy and his life style. Instead of being glad for him they feel offended 
by him, they are downright scandalized by his behaviour as they don’t believe him and thus reject him. As 
scripture states, thought he lays his hands and heals some of those who come to him, he can’t work any 
great miracles. 
 
All throughout Jesus’ ministry the need for faith is important, for not believing in him is not believing in 
yourself. He always insists, “Your faith has healed you.” Our faith that we are sons and daughters of God, 
is often forgotten. The difficulty that he faced is not that he was not honoured as God’s Son, the difficulty 
is that they didn’t honour themselves for who they were, a chosen people, sons and daughters of God. 
That is why he was so amazed at them.   
Fr Leonard Caldera 

Dear Parishioners,  
Week Three: Bread for the Journey 
The new parish-wide study on FORMED.  
It is called PRESENCE: THE MYSTERY OF THE 
EUCHARIST.  
It explores the truth and beauty of Christ’s 
real presence in the Eucharist, from its  
origins in Sacred Scripture, to its profound 
role in the life of the Church and its  
members. Engaging in this study will  
deepen your experience of the  
presence of Christ given to us in Mass. 
This is a 4 week program. It will be offered 
with face-to-face sessions in the Cathedral 
Centre, but the exciting thing is that you 
can run this program for your own family or 
friends at home. Just invite one or two  
people and have a cuppa while you watch the video and then have a chat about it. If you can't do either of the above, then just 
watch the sessions on your phone or computer.  But however you do it, don't miss the chance to be part of this wonderful 
whole parish study on the Blessed Sacrament. 
It will be run on Mondays, morning and evening, in the Cathedral Centre.  
Dates: Mondays  5th July and 12th July 2021 
Times: 10am-12noon and 7pm – 9pm 
Not signed up yet? Go to signup.formed.org and put in our parish name St Mary Cathedral 164 Harrington St. Hobart TAS (or 
the postcode 7000) then simply enter your name and e-mail address and you will be able to open up all the PRESENCE  
materials (under Programs/The Sacraments) as well as a wealth of other great content to view, listen to or read.  Check out the 
trailer for PRESENCE at https://watch.formed.org/presence/videos/presence-trailer 

The Australian Catholic Bishops have walked alongside National Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander Catholic Council for over 30 years and continue to do so today. 
Sunday 4

th
 July is Heal Country Sunday the theme adopted by the National  

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Catholic Council. In Laudato Si’, Pope Francis has 
called us to continue to seek greater protections for our lands, our waters, our sacred sites 
and our cultural heritage from exploitation, desecration, and destruction. 
Today’s Gospel is very fitting because Mark tells us of Jesus returning to his ‘native place’ 
– Nazareth – to a non-accepting, hostile reaction. 
In Australia, our First Nations people have suffered a similar reception to Jesus in  
Nazareth. Their knowledge and complex cultural systems, created and honed over  
millennia, are often dismissed as primitive and irrelevant to our fast-paced world of today. 
This could not be further from the truth, particularly as we become more aware of their  
continued care, love, and respect for ‘country’, grounded in a relationship with the creator. 

https://watch.formed.org/presence/videos/presence-trailer


 

 

Sacrament of First Holy Communion  

On Sunday 27th June 2021 at  

St Mary’s Cathedral,  

21 Candidates received the  

Sacrament of Communion.  

Let us as a parish community  

continue to pray for  

the candidates and their  

parents to grow in faith 
and be filled with the 

Lord’s graces. 

Upcoming concerts in the Cathedral Concert Series 

  2pm 17th July – Ensemble Antiqua comprising of  
 Llewellyn Negrin (recorder), Christine Akerman 
 (baroque violin), Chrissie Berryman (viola da gamba) 
 and Alexander Rodrigues (spinet & voice) with guest,  
 Tracey Patten, on percussion will present a selection of  
 Italian Baroque works by Locatelli, Strozzi, Leonarda, 
 Falconieri and Matteis on period  instruments. 
 

 2pm 24th July - Alexander Rodrigues conducts Felix 
Mendelssohn's well-loved Symphony No. 4 'Italian' and 
an orchestral suite by Johann Friedrich Fasch for three 
oboes, bassoon and strings. 

 
Tickets at the door and online: www.trybooking.com/BONKE  
 
If parishioners wish to join the mailing list to find out about 
upcoming concerts, please email: 
CathedralMusic@aohtas.org.au  

SOLEMNITY OF OUR LADY OF MOUNT CARMEL 
Friday 16th July 9.30am Sung Mass 

Celebrant and Homilist:  Archbishop Julian Porteous, DD 
July 7th – 15th 

A Novena of Masses and Prayers  
Carmelite Monastery, 7 Cambridge St., Launceston           

 
Intentions may be sent to Mother Teresa Benedicta  

via post or tascarmelvoc@gmail.com 
Morning Tea after Mass 

All are welcome 

St Mary’s Cathedral Youth Group  

Last Sunday the youth group had a 
movie day. We watched “The  
Social Dilemma” prepared by  
Raymond Yu, a youth group  
leader. It’s a very   
educational movie and  
everyone enjoyed it.  
We also welcomed our two 
new members Daniel and 
Jannic, and the music  
co-director Myfanwy to join 
with us together!  
We also enjoyed the pizza 
provided by the cathedral.  
 
Hope everyone can join us 
next Sunday too! 

Cake Stall  

17th & 18th July 2021 Weekend.  

The Parish Pastoral Council is having a  
Cake Stall. There will be cake stalls at every 
Mass over the weekend. Cakes can be 
dropped off at Cathedral Office on  
Friday 16th July or delivered to Mass on the day.  
Please note: Pleaseto write a list of ingredients on items to 
assist with food allergies.  
Are you able to share your Cake Baking talents in supporting 
the parish? 
Let’s get Baking and have some Fun.  

https://hes32-ctp.trendmicro.com:443/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=https%3a%2f%2femea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2f%3furl%3dhttps%253A%252F%252Fhes32%2dctp.trendmicro.com%252Fwis%252Fclicktime%252Fv1%252Fquery%253Furl%253Dhttps%25253a%25252f%25252femea01
mailto:CathedralMusic@aohtas.org.au
mailto:tascarmelvoc@gmail.com


Contact   

 Presbytery          99 Barrack St, Hobart 7000                           

Administrator      Fr Leonard Caldera OFM 

Assistant Priest             Fr Fidelis  Udousoro  

Assistant Priest   Fr Jessie Banez                        

Deacon                         Rev Nick MacFarlane                                     

Pastoral Associate    Sr Monica Shelverton PBVM 

Seminarian    Vinco Muriyadan 

Directors of Music  Myfanwy McIndoe 

    Ben Mackey 

Acting Parish Secretary   Jane McKeown 

Office hours    Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm 

    (Lunchbreak: 12.45pm –1.45pm) 

Phone    (03) 6234 4463                                         

Email    cathedral@aohtas.org.au           

Website:     

www.stmaryscathedralhobart.org.au              

www.facebook.com/ cathedralparishhobarttasmania 

(remember to like/follow us to stay up to date!) 

From Our Anniversary Book   

Addolorata Martelli, Meg Clark, Lloyd & Mallabury Families, 
George Watt, Alice Tyler, Moira Hart, Margaret Kregor, Gwen-
doline Dooley, Arthur Shelverton, Samuel Sheehan, John  
McErvale, Cecil Shirley, Sr. Frederick Carlon, LCM, Peter Parkes, 
Joan Toohey, Eleanor Okey, Brian Stokely, Barbara Dinon, Cyril 
Lowenstein, Franco Leon, Francis Gill, Fr Vincent Green, Mary 
Scullen, Ivo Corradetti, Catherine Absolom, Victoria Rigney, Riza 
Villanueva, Teresa Morgan, Jimmy Abraham, Jack Tierney, Mary 
Waters, Bruno Chinchella, Joan Pigot-Conant, Denis Shelverton, 
Crugnale Family, Donato, Raffaela and Corrado Di Martino, 
Francis Fahey, Allison Imlach, Mollie Whitehouse, Joy Halton, 
Richard Suttorini, Perc Daly, Jack Daly, Alexander Bannerman, 
Anthony George Hartnett, Bill Mallaburn, Margaret Westell, 
Kathleen Hanley, Eileen Lansdell, Anthony  
Carrick, Sr Francis Dooley PBVM, Sr Augustine 
Viney PBVM, Sr Attracta Sullivan PBVM,  
Sr Brendan Casey PBVM 
 

May they rest in peace ! 

 

 
St Mary's Cathedral Parish embraces and  
wholeheartedly supports the Archdiocese of Hobart 
Safe Communities Policy and Framework. 

WEEKLY PARISH EVENTS 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament, 
Benediction   
 
Fridays between 11am and 12pm  
Reconciliation will be available.  
12:15pm Mass.  
 
Rosary to Mother Mary   
Saturday 7.30am: - Sacred Heart 
Church, New Town 
Followed by Mass at 8am. 
 
Novena to Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
Saturday 11 am: 2nd Floor Cathedral Centre—
Novena to Our Lady of Perpetual Help. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
St Mary’s Cathedral Parish Youth Group 
The Youth Group meets every Sunday around  
12 noon after 10.30am Mass at Cathedral on the  
1st Floor of the Cathedral Centre. 
The youth program has 4 scheduled Sundays—Study, 
Adventure, Prayer and Service where lunch is  
also included each week.  

 

Let us Pray 

Heavenly Father, thank You for Your Word,  
the truth it contains, and the many lessons  

that it teaches.  
Prevent me from allowing my own prejudices,  

worldly wisdom, limited understanding,  
or furtive imagination, from blinding me to the truth.  

Give me a teachable spirit, I pray,  
and help me to read, mark, learn, and  

inwardly digest the wonderful  
truth of salvation.  

I pray that from this day forward I would walk in  
spirit and truth all for Your great glory.  

This I ask in Jesus' name,  
AMEN. 

Interested in Becoming Catholic? Longing for a relationship 
with God? Do you want to get to know Jesus Christ? Never been 
baptised but interested in what it’s all about? If you’ve got 
questions and would like to know more about the process of 
becoming Catholic, Please contact Christine Wood on  
6208-6236 or christine.wood@aohtas.org.au 

Catechist Formation for the  
Catechesis of the Good Shepherd:  

 
Interested in helping children ages 3-6 come 
to know and love Jesus? The Catechesis of the 
Good Shepherd follows Montessori  
educational principles to introduce children to 
experience God through Scripture, liturgy, and 
practical life. This catechist formation is also a 
faith enrichment opportunity for adults.  
When: Friday to Sunday, 16-18 July, roughly 
9am-5pm daily.  
Where: St Aloysius church, Kingston.  
Cost: Free.  
Registration: Dr. Christine Wood, 6208-6236 
or christine.wood@aohtas.org.au   

St Thomas—Apostle FEAST DAY Saturday 3rd July 
St. Thomas was born a Jew and was called to be one of the 
twelve Apostles. 
St. Thomas’ unwillingness to believe the Apostles had seen 
their risen Lord earned him the title of "doubting Thomas.” 
After verifying the wounds were true, he knew the reality 
of the Resurrection and exclaimed "My Lord and My God." 

mailto:christine.wood@aohtas.org.au
mailto:christine.wood@aohtas.org.au

